OSUN supported projects at CEU 2020-2022
Project title

Purpose

Lead CEU unit

1

Global Teaching Fellowship Program

Extending GTFP to OSUN partner universities: CEU doctoral students and recent graduates teaching for a full
academic year at partner universities in the Global South, with mentoring support from CEU’s Center for Teaching
and Learning

ACRO (Monica Jitareanu:
JitareanuM@ceu.edu, Agnes Leyrer:
LeyrerA@ceu.edu)

2

Socrates Project

Providing university-level humanities and social sciences courses and promoting active learning and critical thinking
among the educationally disadvantaged and impoverished adults in the wider communities in Vienna, Budapest and
Berlin

Community Engagement Office
(Flora Laszlo: LaszloF@ceu.edu)

3

Democracy Institute

Core support to the DI for the first two years of operation, including doctoral and postdoctoral fellowships, workshops Democracy Institute (Éva Fodor:
and the development of the DI Open Platform (Review of Democracy)
FodorE@ceu.edu)

4

Global Institute of Advanced Study

Junior and Senior Fellowships, training and mentoring programs focused on linking established and less advanced
researchers for support and promotion of research excellence among OSUN partners

5

ExEd Hub

Developing a package of executive and professional programs and supporting access to these study opportunities by ExEd Hub (Lydia Wazir-Staubmann:
disadvantaged communities and groups; professional development of university administrators
wazir-staubmannl@ceu.edu)

6

Open Society Research Platform
(2021-2022)

Supporting inter-and multidisciplinary research and debate on the concept of open society, its epistemological,
theoretical and methodological value and role, and promoting venues for education, policy reflection and analysis,
and engagement beyond academia, informed by this research

Yehuda Elkana Center for Higher
Education (Christof Royer:
RoyerC@ceu.edu)

7

PhD dissertation write-up (COVID
relief)

Supporting the successful completion of doctoral studies, including research and dissertation write-up, of CEU
doctoral students negatively impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic

Financial Aid (Ágnes Bátory:
BatoryA@ceu.edu)

8

OSUN Threatened Scholars
Integration Initiative

Promoting and supporting the integration of threatened scholars (scholars at risk) form around the world in academic Yehuda Elkana Center for Higher
programs, research and outreach of OSUN institutions, through residential and virtual affiliations; support to
Education (Oleksandr Shtokvych:
threatened students (an OSUN-wide program administered by CEU)
ShtokvychO@ceu.edu)

9

OSUN Artificial Intelligence Working
Group

Creating a network of researchers with interests in artificial intelligence - the OSUN Artificial Intelligence Working
Group, that would meet regularly through training, research and other forms of collaboration and exchange

Department of Philosophy (Tim
Crane: timcrane@ceu.edu)

10

Postgraduate Fellowship in
Sustainability and Climate

Development and coordination of a range of collaborative educational and research initiatives between CEU and
OSUN partners focused on interdisciplinary study, community engagement and policy reform in the areas of energy
resources, rural sustainability, urban development and climate change adaptation

Department of Environmental
Sciences and Policy (Laszlo Pinter:
PinterL@ceu.edu)

11

OSUN Global Observatory on
Academic Freedom (2021-2022)

Research Fellowship, development of annual report, case studies, resources repository and conference to advance
formulatuon of the conceot of academic freedom and documentation of infringements and good practices and actors
worldwide

Yehuda Elkana Center for Higher
Education (Milica Popovic:
PopovicM@ceu.edu)

12

OSUN Hubs for Connected Learning

Supporting student learning and access to connected/blended education models and offering foundational level
university coursework

Yehuda Elkana Center for Higher
Education (Oleksandr Shtokvych:
ShtokvychO@ceu.edu)

Institute of Advanced Studies (Nadia
Al-Bagdadi: albagdadin@ceu.edu)

13

OSUN Summer University 2021

Delivering eighteen interdisciplinary Summer University courses online, developed by CEU and OSUN partners

Summer University (Eva Gedeon:
GedeonE@ceu.edu)

14

GLOBALED - Education Policy and
Action Lab

Planning and delivery of the first cycle of the OSUN GLOBALED Certificate Program - a stackable micro-credential
combining Coursework and Practicum for students in the field of policy and practice in educational development
globally.

Department of Public Policy (Kata
Orosz: OroszK@ceu.edu)

15

OSUN Transnational Politics

Teaching 3 courses in MA in Global Studies at CEU, covering stipends and travel costs for 10 CEU students spending Department of International Relations
Fall term in New York
(Alex Astrov: AstrovA@ceu.edu)

16

Roma Programs: Racial Equity in
Higher Education

Funding BA preparatory, BA scholarship and mentoring, MA preparatory, MA scholarship and mentoring, and a PhD
scholarship programs for Roma students

Romani Studies Program (Angela
Kocze: KoczeA@ceu.edu)

17

Rethinking Economic Policy to
Address Inequality and Poverty

Offering virtual and physical student exchanges and student conferences to prepare students to work on economic
inequality and poverty in government, academia and the non-profit sector

Department of Economics and
Business (Adam Zawadowski:
zawadowskia@ceu.edu)

18

Open Learning Initiative (OLIve)

Providing undergraduate and graduate preparation programs (OLIve University Preparatory Program and OLIve
Weekend Program) for refugees in Budapest, Vienna, Berlin and London, in partnership with Bard College Berlin and
University of East London

OLIve (Prem Kumar Rajaram:
RajaramP@ceu.edu)

19

Science Shop

Providing independent participatory research support in response to concerns experienced by civil society by linking
community organizations who need data and better understanding of issues at hand that can be obtained through
research with students who are interested in carrying out a project as part of their degree

Community Engagement Office
(Flora Laszlo: LaszloF@ceu.edu)

20

CEU-OSUN Budapest Campus

Establishing long-term academic operations in Budapest, extending CEU’s founding mission of serving the Central
European region: teaching and learning, research, academic outreach/civic engagement and cultural activities

Multiple units

21

Policy Labs

Promoting engaged scholarship and innovative pedagogies to advance student learning and faculty exchange in
policy and practice through practice-based applied research in partnership with external organizations, typically civil
society, NGOs, INGOS, UN and its specialized agencies, and private sector

Department of Public Policy (Andrew
Cartwright: cartwrighta@ceu.edu)

22

GEOHub: OSUN Research and
Training Hub on Geospatial
Technologies

Improving the use of geospatial technologies by the OSUN partners to enhance their research/teaching and increase
competitiveness - establishing Geo Innovations Hubs in the OSUN core areas

Department of Environmental
Sciences and Policy (Victor Lagutov:
lagutov@ceu.edu)

23

Collaborating for Rural Sustainability
(CORUSUS)

Strengthening teaching, learning and research by cultivating cooperation to address the sustainability of rural
livelihoods in South Africa, Kyrgyzstan, and Lebanon, whilst bolstering the sharing of knowledge and experience
between faculty and students of partner institutions

Department of Environmental
Sciences and Policy (Brandon
Anthony: AnthonyB@ceu.edu)

24

Developing Teaching Professionals
for Global Higher Education (DTP)

Providing pedagogical training, mentoring, and ongoing support to early-career teachers (PhD students; postdoctoral Center for Teaching and Learning
researchers; and new, junior faculty), faculty in the Global South, and faculty engaged in diversity and inclusive
(Michael Kozakowski:
teaching initiatives in OSUN
kozakowskim@ceu.edu)

25

Global Corruption Observatory

Setting up a new knowledge and data hub for anti-corruption researchers, policy makers, journalists, and civil society
Department of Public Policy (Mihaly
actors and actively support stakeholders in using new and innovative datasets, indicators, and methods for antiFazekas: fazekasm@ceu.edu)
corruption research, teaching/training, advocacy and policy making

26

OSUN Graduate Mobility

Global mobility scheme for Masters and Doctoral students designed collaboratively with OSUN partner institutions, for ACRO (Agnes Leyrer:
study and research, including the tuition exchange for self-funded students and needs-based mobility support grants LeyrerA@ceu.edu, Ruth Verweijen:
for disadvantaged students
verweijenr@ceu.edu)

27

OSUN Modular Doctoral Fellowships

Yehuda Elkana Center for Higher
Providing support to junior faculty at OSUN partner institutions enrolling in CEU Doctoral studies programs that allows
Education (Oleksandr Shtokvych:
them to complete their work towards a doctoral degree while remaining in teaching positions at home institutions
ShtokvychO@ceu.edu)

28

Experimental Humanities
Collaborative Network

Small action research grants for faculty and students aimed at rethinking the engagement in the humanities in light of
Department of History, YECHE
changing technologies, an increasingly connected global landscape, the ongoing ecological crisis, and calls to create
(Sanjay Kumar: KumarS@ceu.edu)
more inclusive universities

29

Network Course Antisemitism,
Holocaust, Colonialism, Gender:
Connecting the Conversations

Developing and implementing an OSUN Network Course for the winter term of 2021-2022, which will promote new
Department of Gender Studies
teaching and thinking about the relationship between four distinct, but overlapping, areas of inquiry: antisemitism, the
(Andrea Peto: PetoA@ceu.edu)
Holocaust, colonialism, and gender

30

Network Courses Feminism and
Community and Digital Theatres

1) Examining a variety of feminist projects and their distinctive shapes, developing practices and theoretical
frameworks geared toward assessing, questioning and refashioning women’s places, voices and legal status in their
communities, thus also addressing notions of community, collectivity, and democracy; 2) examining the changes to
and future of the performing arts in the aftermath of the global COVID-19 pandemic

31

OSUN Summer University 2022

Delivering ten interdisciplinary Summer University courses developed by CEU and OSUN partners and four CEU SUN Summer University (Eva Gedeon:
courses; scholarship support for 270 SUN participants
GedeonE@ceu.edu)

32

OSUN Global Observatory on
Academic Freedom (2022-2023)

Research Fellowship, development of annual report, case studies, resources repository and conference to advance
formulatuon of the conceot of academic freedom and documentation of infringements and good practices and actors
worldwide

Yehuda Elkana Center for Higher
Education (Milica Popovic:
PopovicM@ceu.edu)

33

Open Society Research Platform
(2022-2023)

Supporting inter-and multidisciplinary research and debate on the concept of open society, its epistemological,
theoretical and methodological value and role, and promoting venues for education, policy reflection and analysis,
and engagement beyond academia, informed by this research

Yehuda Elkana Center for Higher
Education (Christof Royer:
RoyerC@ceu.edu)

34

Bard-CEU OSUN Collaboration
Support

The grant provides funding for teaching, research and civic engagement collaborations between CEU and Bard
College faculty and programs and compensation for CEU faculty participation in review and program committees of
Bard-led OSUN programs

Yehuda Elkana Center for Higher
Education (Oleksandr Shtokvych:
ShtokvychO@ceu.edu)

Department of Gender Studies
(Francisca de Haan:
dehaanf@ceu.edu), Department of
History (Sanjay Kumar:

